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Son Boi the high school will be used when
needed during the six-wee- ESIKflE RATES

ing to Salem this week to make
their home near the Richmond
school.

DEMOCRATS REFUSE
sion of surtaxes, was stricken out
entirely in favor of the present
law.

Likewise, the committee restor-f- d

ia part the present law permit

C 'ommiMcemc n File
Candidates for precinct commit-

teemen in this county filed their
declarations of candidacy with
the Marion county , clerk yesterday
as follows: H. R. Peets, republir

xtraordinaiy
Qeansing

Cream
a jar of Dorothy GraftOPEN Its delicate

fragrance will first delight you.
Spread the dainty, translucent
cream lightly over your face and
throat. At once it becomes liquid.

4 penetrating every pore, gently lift-

ing out the dogging dust. This
jp-xa- meets the daily need ofevery
&io fo" thorough but gentle
Jlcansing.

STE1D T

Ranking BoUltOn On Fi
- , -

nance Committee UD- -
posed To Tariff Rider

WASHINGTON. Apr. 17. (AP)
Prospects ot democratic support

for the Shipstead tariff rider to
the tax reduction bill were dashed
tonight! n a statement by Senator
Simmons of North Carolina, rank-
ing democrat on the finance com-
mittee, declaring that he and oth-
ers of the party, "would not look
with favor" upon the combination.

Senator Shipstead. farmer-labo- r.

Minnesota, offered a measure yes-

terday as a rider to. the tax bill
proposing ah Increase of tariff du-

ties on farm products, and Senator
Simmons who was looked to by
the Minnesotan for. support, de-

clared the linking of taxes and tar-

iff might Jeopardise tax reduction
at this session.

The North Carolinan's state-
ment, which said It represented the
views of other democrats on the
finance committee, was regarded
as definitely precluding enactment
of the Shipstead proposal. Admin-
istration republicans were not ex-

pected by Shipstead to favor his
proposal but he had hoped that
democrats and some republicans
might stand with him.

Two radical changes In the ad-

ministrative provisions of the rev-
enue law approved by the house
were altered today by the senate
finance committee.

The new hous provision for pen-
alisation of corporations formed
to accumulate surpluses for eva--

Started Chicks
2 and S weeks old, at price of

day old chicks.
FLAKE'S PETLAND

273 State

TYPEWRITERS
L O. SMITH ft COKOKA
BUND ST RAND ADDERS

All ttUkci Used UachlM
THOS. ROES

PbOBS SSI 4S1 Court St.

ting construction of income tax
re.tH?ns for affiliated corporations
which would have been ended by
the measure as it passed thehouse.

OBITUAItY

Faylor
At her home on North Liberty

street, on April 17. Mrs. Ada
Bailey Taylor. 64. survived by a
sister. Miss Bess Bailey and a
brother, Fred W. Bailey, both of
Salem, and a nephew, George El-

mer Farnworth of Los Angeles.
Announcement of funeral mill be
made later by Rigdon & Son.

Get el man
At a local hospital on April If.

John Getelman. survived by hte
sister, Mrs. Arthur Alvis of Mont-
rose, Iowa, and a niece. Mrs.
George Smith of Chicago. An-

nouncement will be made later by
Rigdon & Son.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

TEIW1LLIGEKS
Terfert Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

O. F. BREITHAUFT
Telephone 380 III State St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

or Used MotorsY

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Eloctrk-a- l

101 South High Tel. 2113

cvf swr toilet goods dept.

Capital Drug Store
J. H. WILLETT

Owl Agency Only the Best
405 State

X Local News Briefs
Principal Returns j

Miss Mable Murray, principal ofj
Highland school, returned to her'
office at the school Tuesday morn-
ing after a week's illness.

Hewitt Speaker
Dean Roy R. Hewitt o the Wil-

lamette university law school was
the speaker at the meeting of the
Y Men's club in Portland yester-
day morning.

Wanted
English walnut meats. The Spa.

Nurse Appointed-M- iss
Grace Phelps of Portland

Tuesday was reappointed by Gov-

ernor Patterson a member of the
state board for the examination
and registration of graduate
nurses.

Corporal Transferred

can. Turner; James O. Darby, dem-
ocrat, Silverton; Lou A. Myers,
democrat, Elkhorn; Henry E. Mor-
ris, democrat. Salem No. 10; W
w. Chadwick. republican, Salem
No. 8.

Teacher Ask Ortifloat
Sixty-fiv- e private music teach-

ers hare filed with the state super-
intendent of schools applications
for certificates to teach music for
outside credits. Teachers meet-
ing the requirements Id academic
and musical training will be ad
mined to examination May 17
Under a new ruling these examin
ations will be held annually in
stead of at intervals during the
year.

mm
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SAYS
1927 Star sedan, run but
8000 miles. Lots of extras.
Looks like new. $475.

1927 Ford delivery, New
paint. Runs fine. $350.

Li so
"The House That Service Unlit

Chick Mash Free
With every 100 chicks sold this

week we will give free 25 pounds
of chick mash. Flake's Petland,
273 State street.

Studio Cottage Sold
Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown yes

terdar eold her beautiful studio
cottage Just completed at D and
14th streets, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Fiihrer, at a price of $9000.

United Artisans Chicken Dinner
Thursday. Fraternal Temple, 6

to 7:30. Program and Dance.

To Address Club
Dr. W. H. Burton, of Chicago

will deliver an address to the Ro
tary club at its weekly luncheon
today noon. He will use as his
subject. "What Children Know
About the Community." Dr. Bur-
ton is professor of education at the
Univereity of Chicago.

Wanted
English walnut meats. The Spa.

Attend Convention
H. L. Standley and J. D. Foley,

local agents of the Oregon Fire
Relief assoclatlqn, are attending
the state convention of local
agents of that institution at Mc
Mlnnville Wednesday and Thurs
day this week.

At Auction Radio
Wal. bedroom suite, el. washer.

new davenport, new mattresses.
and other furniture; also potatoes
Tonlte at F. N. Woodry's, 1610 N
Summer Street. '
New Class Starts

A new citizenship class will
start in the lobby of the YMCA
building beginning with Saturday
niaht. Anyone wishing help In
preparing for citisenship examina
tion Is urged to attend. The mem
bers of the old class have nearly

received their papers. This lr
scheduled to start? at S o'clock.

- O
Too Late To Classify I

O
LOST OS CENTER STREET BETWEEN

Summer and CominrriI. one diamond
ring with gold Betting. Rward. Leave
Statesman office.

Photograph

EXTRA EXTRA
Big paper drive. Highest prices paid for (magazines

or newspapers must be in bundles)

CAPITAL BARGAIN and JUNK CO.
105-14- 5 Center St.

PHONE 398

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. K. H. Thompson. 241 East
Miller street, at the Salem Gen
eral hospital Monday night.

Fined For Violation
For failing to slop after a colli

sion Robley M. Holman. 510 South
25th street, was yesterday rined
$10 In Justice court here. His
driver's license was also taken
away from him for six months.

Furniture fpholsterer
And repairing Olese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

To lyerturr
A free lecture will be given by

Leo Gronke Thursday before the
Hayesville community club, on
"Growing of Chrysanthemums."
Gronke is green house manager
for the Olson's Floral shop. Any-
one Is invited to attend.

Salem's Old Time Dane
Crystal Garden, every Wednes-

day and Saturday night at 8:30.

Mother-tn-la- w Blamed
Placing the blame for his wife's

alleged bickering and quarreling
on the shoulders of his mother-in-la- w

Clarence C. Neal yesterday
filed suit in circuit court for di- -

vor.ee from Margaret Xeal. They
were married in Portland on
March 23. 1922.

A M Carte Service
In dining room Marion Hotel.

Thursday Club to Meet
The Thursday club will meet in

the dining room of the YMCA
building tomorrow noon and the
group will discuss the YMCA as a
Christian educational movement.
This will be the fourth of the ser- -

rles of meetings held lately. C.
A. Kells will be in charge or the
discussion.

United Artisans Chicken Dinn-er-
Thursday. Fraternal Temple, 6

to 7:30. Program and Dance.

Jailed For Bootlegging
Ralph M. Davis and "Red"

Esque were yesterday arrested on
a charge of selling intoxicating li-

quor April 12. Appearing in Jus
tice court each was given time In
which to consult an attorney.
Failing to furnish $500 bail they
were both lodged - in the county
Jail.

$500 Down
Your choice of 7 new homes.

Prices $3700 to $12000. Terms
and low interest on balance. Im
mediate Dossession on 6. Becke
& Hendricks. 189 N. High Street.

Hayes Pleads Guilty-Wai- ving

indictment. L. W
Hayes yesterday pleaded guilty to
a charge of larceny by bailee, was
sentenced to a year in the state
penitentiary and was paroled to
his brother, George Hayes. The
parole .was granted on condition
that he pay $20 a month to the
First National bank ofWoodburn
until his indebtedness to the bank
Is: paid. Hayes sold 18 pigs upon
which the bank held a lien, the
pigs having an alleged value of
$180.

The Star Bottling Company-Inv- ites
you ' to visit their new

plant at 810 N. Liberty, Wednes
day evening April 18 from 7-- 9

Parents come and see why our
drinks are good for your children.

Mrs. Taylor Dies
Mrs. Ada Bailey Taylor of this

city who had been 111 for many
years, died at her home early yes-
terday morning. She had been a
resident of this city for the past
four years and was a member of
the Episcopal churcb here. Prior
to coming to Salem, she had lived
in Edmonton. Sask., Canada for
25 years. She was born in 111!

nols in 1859. Mrs. Taylor is sur
vived by a sister and brother. Miss
Bess and Fred Bailey, both of Sa
lem, and a nephew, J. E. Farns
worth of Los Angeles. Calif. Fu
neral services are to be held in the
Episcopal church at 3:30 p. m.
Saturday, with burial in the City
View cemetery.

Boxing, Salem Armory Arena
Wednesday, April 18, 8:30 p.

m. Walter Cleghorn of Seattle vs.
Buck Holley of Los Angeles. 10,
three minute rounds, 4 other
bouts. Tickets at Adolph's cigar
store.

To Seattle
Miss Mabel Robertson, dean of

girls at the senior high school, in
company with Mrs. Virginia Judy
Esterly. dean of women at the
University of Oregon, left Tuesday
morning for Seattle where they
will attend a conference of college
and high school deans in session
on the University of Washington
campus. Mrs. J. C. Nelson is teach
ing Dean Robertson's history class
es during her absence.

For Rent
Houses and Apartments S22.50

to S3 5. We nave two fair 5 room
homes with furnace and fireplace.
garage at 1 35 and $32.50. Im
mediate possession. . At 215 S.
23rd and 650 N. 16th. Becke &
TTendrfoka IRS K TTIrh Straet

Class Enrollment 26
Twenty-si- x nsusemalds were

present Tuesday at the initial ses
sion ot the Housemaids course
which Is being conducted locally
by the part time continuation
school with the aid of the Smith- -
Hughes fund. Mrs. G. F. Cham
bers, Salem housewife and OSC
graduate, is Instructor. Enroll
ment was perfected yesterday and
the class divided Into two sec
tions, to be known as class one
and class two. Class hours were
arranged, reports Miss Lillian
Schroeder, director of the contin
uation school.- - with class one to
meet Tuesdays from 2:30 to 3:30
and Fridays from 2 to 4 'o'clock.
Class two will meet Tuesdays from
130 to 2:30 and from 2 to
o'clock each Thursday afternoon.
The domestic science laboratory at

course embodying the niceties of
table preparation and service am

well as aiding In other service
problems. .

Visits Portland
Thomas E. Bliss and Claude C.

Wilson of the Capital Realty com-
pany spent Tuesday in Portland on
business.

Mt. Angel Pair Wed
A marriage license was yester-

day issued from the office of the
Marion county clerk to Herman J.
Schwab, 24, and Anna Barbara
Ficker, 21. Both are residents of
Mount Angel. ,

Start Xow A Dollar or Two- -

Now and again will assure you
of a worthwhile gift for your grad-
uating son or daughter. Talk it
over with Pomeroy & Keene.

To Attend Convention
A delegalion of local Rotary

club members- - will attend the
northwest Rotary convention In
Seattle, which opens Sunday. Del-
egates from the local club are Dr.
R. E. Lee Steiner, president; Wil-
liam McGilchrist, Jr., president
elect; Dan J. Fry and William
DeKleine. C. P. Bishop and B. E.
Miles will act as alternates. Sev-

eral other members have indicated
that they would attend as visitors,

Creek Home . f5000
READ THIS A six room creek

home on pretty 70 foot wide lot.
Double garage. Furnace, fire

place, etc. Reasonable terms If
desired. On. Chemeketa Street. 6
Blocks University. Becke & Hen-
dricks. 189 N. High street.

Flyer Friend's Son
L. Enner, Route 6, Salem is par-

ticularly interested in the trans-Atlant- ic

flight by the three Ger-
man flyers as he is personally ac-
quainted with the father of Baron
von Huenefeld, one of the mem-
bers of the crew. Enner is a na-
tive of Germany, and declares that
when he was a boy of about 13
the Huenefelds had a large estate
adjoining their farm, and he dis-
tinctly remembers the father of
the aviator. It has been some 40
years ago that Enner came to this
country from Orenebueck, Han-
nover, Germany, and is very anx
ious to make a visit back to his
old home town and observe the
change in government and other
conditions.

POTHERS 1 L

LIKE LITEST FILM

Millions of plcturegoers who
thrilled at the sight of "The Big
Parade" will get no less satisfac-
tion from witnessing the screen-
ing of "The Crowd." King Vidor'a
latest production for Metro-Gold-wyn-Ma-

a picture as epochal
for peace as "The Big Parade"
was with its spectacular back-
ground of war.

Vidor has woven "The Crowd"
out of the everyday happenings in
the lives of the millions of Ameri-
cans who make up the great mid-

dle class. There is not an incident
that does not rinar true to life and
is not entirely logical. You can j

Imagine yourself any one of the
characters of the cast. You have
had the same struggles, the same
fun, the same disappointments
and the same happiness that Vidor
has brought to John and Mary in
"The Crowd."

It Is the opinion of the writer
that no other single picture has
had In It as many truths and ex-

pressed in so logical a manner.
The picture Is bright with humor
In many spots and is drab with
unhappiness in others but It Is

life.
This picture or real life, show-

ing ourselves on the screen, may
be seen at the Elsinore today. -

ASK CHEAPER POWER

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 17
(AP). A move by city officials to
get lower electric rates was start
ed today when Mayor George L.
Baker and city commissioners in
structed City Attorney Iran
S. Grant to prepare a petition to
the public service commission,
asking downward revision of rates
in Portland.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

ROSEDALE, April 17. (Spec
ial) Elvin Trick had an opera
tion performed on his ear Monday
evening at the Willamette sani-- j

tarlum. He is reported to be re-

covering satisfactorily.

KIXSMEX'S COMPANY

AUSTIN'. Tex. A troop In the
Texas national guard --cavalry haa
six sets of brothers three pairs
and three trios. The outfit Is

known In the regiment as "the
family troop."

The real name of Lewis Carroll,
author of Alice in Wonderland,
was Charles Lutwldre Dodgson, an
answered question points out in
Liberty Magaslne.

Twaow mLmgmuzs arunnua

PILES CURED
Wltbeac ap ration at lets of tin

DR. MARSHALL
Stt Oncm Blag.

OF TWO UTILITIES

Portland Electric Power
Company and Northwest-

ern Electric Named

Investigation of the rates,
charges and service of the Port-
land Electric Power company and
the Northwestern Electric com-
pany was ordered by the public
service commission here Tuesday.

The investigation follows the
recent defeat of the proposed mer-
ger of the. properties of fhe two
companies, and the automatic
death of a previous order of the
commission , reducing electric
rates in event the merger was ap-
proved by the voters.

The first step in the investiga-
tion was taken last night when
the two companies were requested
fo send to the commission a com-
plete and detailed Inventory ot
their properties. This inventory
will be used In establishing the
valuations of the two concerns for
rate making purposes.

The last valuation of the Port-
land Electric Power company's
properties was made In 1916 and
totalled $46,862,971.92. No val-
uation of the Northwestern Elec-
tric company has been filed with
the commission. The valuations
of both companies will be brought
down to date, members of the
commission said.

Taxes paid by the Portland
Electric Power company In 1913
aggregated $185,477.11, as
against $76T,696.81 in 1927.

Hearings will be held under the
direction of the, public service
commission and the rates of the
Portland companies will be com-

pared with utility corporations
in other cities on the Pa

cific coast.
. The Investigation was said to be

in line with the probe of other
public utilities now being conduct-
ed In Oregon.

PORTLAND, April 17. (AP).
The city council in a conference

with the mayor today determined
to file a petition with the state
public service commission at once
with the Intention of bringing
about a cut in electric rates In
Portland. The council said It
would "go the limit" In pressing
the case before the commission.

The resolution which the coun-

cil Is expected to adopt tomorrow
called on the chamber of com-

merce and other clyle organiza-
tions to enlist In the fight for low-

er power rates. It pointed out
that statements were made by
power company officials prior to
the rerent unfavorable vote on the
power merger proposed by the
Portland Electric Power company
and the Northwestern, Electric
company, In which It was said that
much waste takes place In the op-

eration of the two companies and
that the public pays for that
waste. The power companies said
in urging the people to vote for
the merger, that the waste result-
ed from duplication of efforts in

the same field.

Mother Of A. A. Lee DieS

At Illinois Home, Word

A. A. Lee yesterday received a
telegram stating that his mother,
Mrs. A. D. Lee. died Monday.
April 18. In Paxton, Illinois, at the
age of 89 years.

Mr. Lee and his son. Paul Lee.
spent two months with Mrs. Lee
in the east last summer.

Mrs. A. D. Lee Is survived by

three daughters and four sons:
Mrs. Amanda Salvage of Chicago,
Illinois; Mrs. M. C. Brison. and
Mrs. Harry White of Paxton. Illi-

nois; A. A. Lee, Salem, Oregon;
Fred Lee. Chase. Michigan; Albert
Lee. Chase, Michigan; and Will
Lee, Rnsaellar, Indiana.

Former Liberty Residents
To Make Home There Again

LIBERTY. April 17. (Spec-

ial.) Roy Ohmart and family will
return to their home near the first
of May to live again In this com-

munity. Mr. and Mrs. Ohmart
have had positions at the boys'
training school near Woodburn
for the past year and a half.

Ed Young and family are mov- -

Spring Colds
are

Dangerous
Stop That Cough Now With

SCHAEFER'S
THROAT and

LUNG BALSAM

SchaeferV
DRUGSTORE

135 North Commercial St
Phone 197

The Original Candy Special
Store

Penslar Agency

Knute Anderson left Saturday
logging camp near Bend.

here he will spend several
Xooutbs bucking and falling pine
timber.

Miss Lois Richie of Monmouth
spent the week end with Miss J- -j

sle King. Miss Richie will gradu-- '
ate from the Monmouth normal!
school In June.

The Girl Reserves gave a party
to some friends last Friday eve-
ning.. They enjoyed a wienie
roast, luncheon and games.

Margaret Gossen fell from a
rocking chair last Friday, breaking
her nose. She is now at Dallas
under the care of a physician.

Leslie Jndd. who has been work
ing In the timber in Washington,
is home for a short time.

Leads S. A. Band
This is Bandmaster Louis Phil-bea- m,

who will lead the Portland
Sa 1 v a t i o n

ft Army band
in the free
concert to
be given at
the First

t. ' Baptist
church Sun-
day, April
22. at 3:15
p. m. The
band has 21
pieces and itLeal. PllWaaa. the best

musical aggregation of the organ
ization in the state. A concert is
also to be given at the state pen
itentlary on the same date.

MEASLES 1 HE
EPIDEMIC PRACTICALLY OVER

AT KEIZER, NOTED

KEIZER, April 17. (Special).
The measles epidemtc has about

passed by and nearly all of the
children have returned to their
places at school.

Zillah, the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Obed Frogley, has
been Beriously 111 with measles,
but Is Improving slowly.

George N. Thompson has dis-

posed o( 9H acres of his prune
orchard west of Keiser to Philip
Littke. who intends to erect a
modern house this fall. The deal
was made through the Barber
Realty company.

Mrs. Anna Holden of Oregon
City has been for several days a
guest at the home of her son, Ar-

thur Holden.
Great preperations are being

made for the coming community
club meeting on Friday night. A
program of readings, playlets and
music will be given by the ySung
people of the First Evangelical
church. Pictures of the Flora
and Fauna of Oregon and the
northwest will be shown.

A wealthy Eastern woman mar-

ries her butler. Well, that Is one
way to cut down expenses.

FINK TOUIC ridinf Uasai . W In- -

or 7nr fint
Fxmintion too.
Thompson-Glu- t sch Optical Co,

i:0 N. Coin Hi' I tU.

FREE
Tubes Tested

Free
IMPROVE YOUR

RADIO
WITH NEW TUBES

If :HiK1

F. N. WOODRY'S

TONIGHT AT 7
P. N. WOODRY'S

AUCTION MARKET
Furniture Store

1610 N. Summer St.
CONSISTING OF

1 5-tn- be radio with A and H

batteries, horn and walnut
cabinet, complete; I new
overstuffed velour daven-
port, 1 Western e!erlc
wash, machine, like new; 1

green 4 poster bed with
spring and mattress, 2 rang-
es, 1 oak buffet, 1 oak ex-

tension table, 6 oak leather
seated diners, O oak rock-
ers, 3 mahogany rocsers,
new wool mattresses, new
Simmons beds, new Simmons
coil Bprings, large Hoosier
kitchen cabinet, 1 reed baby
rarrlage, oak chiffonier, oak
dresser, drophead sewing
machine, sanitary conch and
pad, porch swing, 1 good
tent, Qxl 2 Napara rug, new:
linoleum ruga, new; linol-
eum by the yard, set of
students reference books,
ironing boards, pails, wash
tub, oil store, new hoes and
rakes, garden hose, boilers,
trunks, lawn mower, 10
sacks potatoes and many
other miscellaneous articles.

AT PRIVATE 8ALK
Good Ford truck la A- -l

shape, good trailer for gen-

eral use, good logging trail-
er, good saw outfit, new and
used furniture, rugs, etc.
Cash paid for used furniture

PHONE 511
The Summer Street Woodry

Established In 1010

,v Corporal A. B. Eben, who has
been in Salem on marine recruit
ing work, has been transferred to
Portland. He was relieved by
Corporal L. A. Dumond, from the
district headquarters at Portland

Junior Guild Dance Wednesda-y-
April 18, Castillan Hall. Tickets

65c.

Alumni Board Meets
The executive board of the Wil

lamette university Alumni asso-
ciation met earlier in the week on
the university campus. It was
drcided at the meeting that the
annual alumni banquet will be
held June 11.

25 Rent
4 rooms and garage. At 657

Center Street. Would lease.
Becke St Hendricks. 1S9 N. High
Street. '.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

& Berry Growers ti Meet Let Kennell-Elli- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Placa

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but fear entrust-
ing them to strangers.

Our reputation assures the safety and proper cars ot yonf
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, trams or hand color at
a price lower than the unknorn agent can offer.

Kennell-EM- s Studio
420 Oregon Bldg.

a meeting or an oerry growers
vln this vicinity has been called
for Saturday of this week by II. allR. Jones, secretary of the local
association. The meetUl is for
the purpose of 8ettlng0plcklng 0
prices and determining other de-

tails
1

for the coming season. The o
meeting has been called J for fhe
Salem chamber of commerce
rooms at 1:30 p. m.

m $'

f f ji , -

;X' :::

Show Him a

it

:

s

TRANSFER
and Storage

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Prirate Storage r

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
"

- PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.
Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 1267-- W

PRESENT photographic proof of
claims. Your

prospects accept without question a
story the camera tells. We photograph
anything anywhere any time.

KEN NELL-ELLI- S

Oregon Building

PHCTID GRAPHS.?tltieStory


